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Hello Everyone
Good Luck to everyone off to the Royal International Horse Show. Don’t forget
to email me your results by the 17th August to kirsty_fudge@hotmail.com.
Anyone interested in being in either the young judges competition,
Intercountry WHP team or any Premier League teams at the summer champs
please contact the relevant person:
Young Judges
Please telephone Anthony Williams on (01646) 636598 to register your
interest.
Intercountry WHP Teams
Please email Lynne Lloyd and send her your results from the current season.
Email address: l.Lloyd@pembrokeshire.ac.uk or lynne180@btinternet.com
Premier League
Anyone interested in being in a Premier League team must have qualified and
entered the relevant class at the Summer Championships. See below the
contact details for the Chef d’ Equip of the different sections:
Show Pony or Show Hunter Pony Premier League Teams
Please contact Karen Curry on (01639) 812159 if you are interested and
eligible for either of these teams.
Working Hunter Pony Premier League Teams
Please email Lynne Lloyd at either of the email addresses shown above.
Heritage Premier League Teams
Please contact Tim Lucas, please check the website for his contact details on
the teams page.
Area Dressage Team
Area 12 are also hoping to have a Dressage Team at the Summer
Championships for the first time. If you are interested in taking part please
contact Janet Rowlands by either email or telephone.
Email address: janet@mwmac.co.uk
Telephone no: 01686430360
Finally, Anthony Williams is hoping to arrange a Working Hunter Pony
seminar in the early summer, please check the training page on the website
for details.

News from our members:
Many congratulations to Madison Louise Dalley who has qualified her third
pony for RIHS. She qualified her M&M LR pony “Thistledown Speciality” at
Area 6. Best of Luck at RIHS what a great start to the season.
See you all soon I look forward to hearing how everyone does at Hickstead.
Best of luck to you all
Kirsty
xxx

